
Show information for dancers/gymnasts performing in the FRIDAY 12TH JULY show.  
Dear Parent/Carer,We hope that your child/ren are enjoying their dance, gym and cheerleading classes. We are delighted to 
invite you to come along to watch them perform in one of the academy’s annual shows this summer. This is a lovely 
opportunity for your child to showcase some of the routines that they have been learning, as well as receiving their medal 
on stage.Thank you for your continued support and enjoy the show!Many thanks, Carla and the Stardust team x 

Show date and ticket details Show-Friday 12th July @ 6:30pm  
Tickets go on sale Tuesday 9th APRIL @ 9:30am  
Tickets are sold on a first come, first served basis. 
The box office number and website to order your tickets is 
0121 704 6962 
www.thecoretheatresolihull.co.uk  
Tickets cost £12 each. 

Rehearsal Friday 12th July 4pm - until show starts. 
The rehearsal fee will be added on to Easter - July term letters.  
Please give Carla or Beccy any inhalers/medicine etc when 
you drop your child off to the rehearsal 
Dancers, please arrive IN costume on the day. 

Hair and make up You may arrive with make up on but no glitter please, as the 
theatre will not allow glitter 
Hair in a pony tail unless your dance teacher has requested 
different please. 

Food/Drink Please provide a packed lunch for your child/ren and plenty of 
water. 
Please do NOT pack any nuts. 

PLEASE FIND YOUR CHILD’S CLASS LISTED BELOW AND THEN ORDER YOUR CHILD’S  COSTUME.  
ALL DANCERS  ARE REQUIRED TO WEAR BLACK JAZZ SHOES/PUMPS AND BLACK SOCKS PLEASE. 

Bournville Infants  (QUAKER WED) Multi Tone Sequin leotard and tutu - £28  

Bournville Older (QUAKER WED) *NEW* Black and green catsuit £33  

St Albans Dance Stardust Dance Academy black and silver T-SHIRT* £16. Pink legwarmers and Pink bow £5 - £21. 

Light Hall  Army Costume - See Lottie for details. Own black clothes - leggings, tops, shorts, leotards etc.  

Our Lady of the 
Wayside  

Stardust Dance Academy black with silver T-SHIRT* £16. Pink legwarmers and Pink bow £5 
Total cost - £21 

St Peters Infants 
St Peters Juniors 

Black and pink star tutu (same as last year) £28 Hair in high pony tail  
Sequin black unitard (same as last year) £30 Hair in 2 French plaits please. 

Lapworth Infants Pink Rainbow tutu with matching legwarmers £30 

Lapworth Juniors  Pink/purple sequin 2 piece costume with matching leg warmers £28  

Mill Lodge  Pink painted leotard and tutu with matching leg warmers (same as last year) £26  
Own sports clothes, dressing gown and bandges around fists (boxing dance)  

Blackwell Juniors 
Blackwell infants  

Pink and black Asymmetric Fringed costume and matching pink legwarmers - £36 
Pink Rainbow tutu with matching legwarmers £30  

ALL BOYS DO NOT HAVE TO ORDER LEGWARMERS AND BOW. IF THERE CLASS HAS A COSTUME PLEASE SPEAK TO 
YOUR DANCE TEACHER TO ARRANGE COSTUME FOR BOYS. Costume payments are required, in a NAMED ENVELOPE by 
the 11th April.  Please request us on Facebook to keep updated https://www.facebook.com/carla.cameron.9404  My 
child/ren……………………………………...  Will/will not be attending this year’s annual show.Class 
attend………………………………………………………….My child/ren is/ is not permitted to have their photo taken for programme . 

http://www.thecoretheatresolihull.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/carla.cameron.9404


 


